December 27th to 30th 2015, Wilmington, Delaware

Team Profile

Head Coach’s Name: Bill Victory

School Name: Caesar Rodney High School
Nickname: Riders
City: Camden
State: DE - Delaware

Team Record: 16-6

About Us:
After graduating five seniors and four starters from last year's team, we are going to look to several girls to fill some big shoes left by the graduating class. Our lone returning senior is forward Jordan Moseley. This is Jordan's fourth year on varsity. Jordan can play inside or outside. She has a great shot and rebounds the ball well. We have three returning juniors, Alissa Haith (3rd year on varsity), Destiny Johnson (2nd year on varsity) and Tori Sebastian (2nd year on varsity). Alissa Haith was second on the team last year in scoring. She will be counted on this year to provide
that same scoring punch. She is very athletic and attacks the basket well. Tori Sebastian is a very well rounded player that shoots the ball well and has great court vision. Destiny Johnson is an athletic guard that is quick with the ball in her hands, makes good decisions and hits clutch shots for the team. Zoe Scott is a returning sophomore. She is a tremendously athletic big girl that runs the floor well and is a great rim protector. Two newcomers, sophomores' Alexis Reid and Brionna Brooks will be great additions to the backcourt, as both can shoot, dribble and defend extremely well. All in all the Riders look to have a very successful season despite the youth on this team, compete for the Henlopen Conference Championship and make the state tournament for the 26th consecutive season.